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I Time To Remodel,Repair,Rebuild
j&gtar To Build New Homes, etc.
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Biff Spring F.H.A. Organization

and These Sponsoring Firms:
Barrow FurnitureCo.
Big Spring Hardware Co,
Bwtok-Liflg- o Co.
Wm. Cameron& Co., lac.
L. E. Coleman

--y

flWMIW

by

Collins-Garre-tt

P. & II. Electric Co.
Empire SouthernGasCo.
First National Bank
S. P, JonesLumber Co, .

Phillips Super Service
SouthernIce & Utilities Co.
SouthwesternBell Tele. Co,
StahlmanLumber Co.
State National Bank
Tamsitt Tin Shop
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Local CampaignOff To Good StM
Much Interest
. ExhibitedIn

Early Stages
J s

Two Applications Approv-
ed, Others Pending

Additional Data
"

Mountine interest in the
Better Housing Program be
ine staeedcurrently herefea
tured the end of first week
activities Saturday.

Highlights of the week's
accomplishmentswere: A'p-- '
nroval of the first two appli
cations under Title No, 1 of
the Federal Housing Act fori
a total of $1,500: virtually a
complete application,for a
$10,000 new construction job and
another application for a like
amount pending; canvassingof the
city for needed repairs and n;

ond insistent demand
fnr nromnt. action bv many who
Vtv inmilrpd about the urogram.

tv csntiirHnu' mnrnlncr more than
75 Individuals had made inquiries
Into the nrovlslonsof the campaign
and a vast majority had Indicated
they Intended making application
for FHA. loans to make the work
nosslble. Others said they could
and would finance the work with-
out necessityol the loan. J

Two Approved ,. '

Of the two applicationsapproved,
en was for a $1,000 .repair joband
the other amounted to $500. Still
another $500 application was being
held up pending additional

Oae man who said he anticipated
a 110,000 new construction project
was waiting only to clear up title
on land beforeputting in nis appu-
cation. Those familiar with "re--

aulrements for FHA loans said the
application would in all probability
be Immediately aoDroved.

More than GOO homes were
'in two days by canvasserssent'

out by the local Better Housing
committee,headedby J. B. Collins.
It and when a small number of
canvassersare called to work on
follow up on present results, they
Will be taken from the relief rolls
and not hired out of the office. It
was made plain.

Want Action
In compiling the information

gained on forms used In the can-
vass, Mrs. Eck Lovelace said that
It was not infrequent to find the
notation that the property owner
wanted prompt action.

A. C. Kyle, FHA field represent
Uve, who has been aiding Mrs
Lovelace In setting up, the Better
Housing machinery In this city,
was openly enthused over th
chances for success of the Big
Spring campaignwhen he left Fri-
day eveningfor Fort Worth.

"Big Spring can and ought to be
leading West Texas and most of
the slate In per centage gain In
construction and like work within
the next 60 days," he said. "There
is a remarkable opportunity for
tremendous accomplishments In
this city," he said, '.'and I believe

PhOHe

WHO SAYS IT DOESN'T

PAY TO GROW VEGETABLES!

It Is a common argument that It
doesn'tpay to grow vegetables.It Is
a laxy man's argument. In dollars
and cents,, figuring leisure hours as
businesstime, the actual vegeta
bles grown In the garden for home
use might be more expensivethan
the same quantity "bought In the
market It all depends upon the
rate of pay of the gardener.

ftOME GROWN - MMWET.

CORK.

GO' 50m.
, ,, PEAS. " p

100 4o

100 so

COMPARATIVE OUaLUY OP HOME
GROWN VCGCTABLf 5 AMD THOSE

I PURCMASCP W MARKET.

This basis of figuring- - la not
sound,howeVerVjtorJelure. time Is
not money-maklngi'tlrt-ie and the
vegetable.arardeaIs healthfulexer-
clseTfor leisure""hours. "Xnd aside
from this argument, somethingcan
be raised 'in th,homegarden that
cannot be bought with any amount
of moneyand that Is quality. From
the Yy..JBtfeJpf marketing ma-
chinery, transportation, storageand
oiner iiemsvegeiaoiesin. roa mar
ket cannot possibly be as fresh as
those hi trie Hnw-gare- n and
frahnea la th nrtncltlAl factnr In
quality veg-etabl-

f eopie wno , .nave never, eaten
borae-gtW- .Mgetajjlea , do "ru
knnr-flUiaallt- egetatyes.

srrr -

from later(ttshown that 'the Peo-

ple are gorng to, make the maeVof
thU opportunityl" ;

Kyle was to return here Monday
to aid further In the Inauguration
of the local campaign.

PrivateCredit
Money made-- available through

the Better Housing program Is not
governmentmoney but is being
drawn from th channelsof private
credit

The government standsback, ot
approved loans and guarantees
lending Institutions they will be
made good In caseof default

Loans are made on the basts of
i Individual's credit rating and

his ability to pay. An' Interest rate
approximately 4 per cent lower
than the average run of private
loans makes the FHA loan all the
more attractive. Regular amortlza--
Uon ot the loans make them prac
tical. They are extended over a
long enough period of time to
make them fit the purse of the
averageman.

Let Us Do The

. Electrical andPlumbing

Work

OnYourP.H.A. Job!
'We can do the Job RIGHT! ,. . , and at a price you can
afford! We have the largest stock of electrical and
plumbing fixtures and supplle In the city. Let- us give
) ou a free estimate on aay Job you may need. , '

L. E Coleman
51 Camp Coleman

Sweet corn, peas and lettuce are
never at their best quality except
when used within an hour or to of
being gathered from the garden,
particularly corn and peas.

The quality of freshness Is par
ticularly Important in Uie vegeta
ble diet' of babies; and small chil-
dren. The vitamins and minerals
which make the vegetablesso es
sential In their diet for healthy
growth-- and developmentare found
In greatest quantity In fresh vege
tables.

A small home garden provides
the healthiest .form of exercise,
There Is as much healthy muscle
training In anoe as a golf club.
Thim la mnt-- In & una,!.

4 .
This la the era of specialization

and it Is a good plan to specialize
In your favorite vegetable.Try spe
cialising in green peas,in porn, let
tuce, tomatoes,or in beans. It, is
an entertaining pursuit asido from
the quality food produced.There Is
a great difference In vaileties
which the average man never
knows.

i
Pig Mother Of V Piglet

FORT WAYttE, Ind.- - (UP)
James Farnln, farmer near here.
Owns a ChesterWhite sow that has
a litter of 20 pigs. Latest reports
were that the mother and "piglets"
are "doing nicely."

Current .Michigan State athletes
set 17 new school records during
the Indoor season, breaking six
freshman and three varsity track
recordsand eight swimming marks.

J
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Huge Loaf of Bread Baked
WILLIMANTIC. Conn. (UP)

Millet Ilnilfto. chnmnlon enter at
Moosup, is especiallyfond of bread.--j

So, when he was xniten 10 a nospt
tal for. an operation, friends per-

suadeda baker to bake a special
loaf. When delivered to the sur--

Drlscd convalescent, it was six
feet, thrco Inches long.

Youths Built Molorslrd
SUPERIOR, VI. (UP) Philip

Johnson and James Lund, . local
youths, attached the motor from
a miniature automobile to their
home-mad-e bobsled to achieve a
speed of 23 miles an hour.

i1 t

BIRTH NOTICE
Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Carr, 2207

SouthRunnels,announcedthe birth
of a dauchter. 1:10 p. m. Thursday,
She. has been christened Mabel
Korena,'and at birth she weighed

Phone

s

build

Ask wide
of tools He'll our

uses From
tool kit will

our at

-

' wit

10 Mother ami f" "
doing well. ft' ,

Stray PogaOftsamshuw
Co. JU?)

Stray dogs furnish
to the Brte earnsj

each year. During on eti, .$

board paid out
bits killed .by
for the extermination
their burial the -

lnvivtai j
Qot Hoof And

Caster, store ewr hate.
is of a hMr,
he a rat
celling he rec'! a,
show case for a
Ho killed the rat, but alee 'a of the A .
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We will gladly give you n free on the ei
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eii. .
and on any job ou may want tm4k fr ,

assist you to obtain an F.1I. A. Loan. :;jP&rt "

All kinds of lumber, brick, f "

screens,glass, doors and other vow steed.,
anything.

Burton - Lingo Co.
22 301
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More Than 13 Years Have Been
Furnishing Spring West Texas
With The BuildersHardwareandTools

We have-- of hardware needed to build any or building... or needed in the of you an F.H.A. loan
sure to;specify to your contractor or carpenterHARDWARE FROM

THE BIG SPRINGHARDWARE CO. We will give you an esti-

mate of the costof any hardwareyou will

arpenter
any about the quality and selec-

tion .found here!' recommend tools
because he themhimself. a tack hammer
to the most intricate in the carpenter's
befpund in store a most reasonable

?JLsslaw

lKViJl ibuHBSBKl

Tools

pounds.

MANCHESTER,

problem BoUrdef

UOi torhVM. rate--
unl!c!MMfcuaiSt'Stafs,

nnd sorvteearf
!- -

fKisfTURLOCK, Cal.
hardware

something Tsavwfceat
glimpsed waMaiigfaJaac'

molding
shotguna,fr4.Mw,at
roof. t

Di'Uana duuu
.Wu

estimate)
materials supplies

cement, builder's hardware,,
materials

E. SececHl

b

V ..

For We "

Big and
Finest

i1 every piece house
repair them. When obtain,

be
gladly

need! ' ,

carpenter

price.

AcmePaints& Varnishes:

-

M.

r

Whether you havea big F.H.A, job, a fenceto paiat, a
breakfastset to refinish or any other big or litUe"(pviSt Job
you haveto be done or aregoing to do yourselfl'yott'M'ftal
just the right color and kind here! . and yok ;,tlt .

most for your money!. All brushesand other guppltM ytu,
need, too! 1' '. ."- -

!,

BigSpringHardwareGo.:
llf M-J-A

1



pstionsOn
EHA Program

c Answered
t.i if ,

Rt p wir," Modernization.
'.IimCtractioa And
')VfcllmmuciK Included

: What'! cne BetterHousing cam-
paignt. What deesIt Mean to the
twmi aea hew can lie benefit
WtHMtfar la the program

r,nwln la Big Spring!
Xat'a(aak a, few questionsabout

thawMMtre program good, practical
aussetsas. Let FHA answer tflera
Jerfin v-- ,
, 'Titst'tet ua turn our attentionto
TWer; 1 leans which provide for
irejMtra," renaevatloas, modernlza-tten.'J'et,- "

Secondly, we direct our
iasjalrtes.tewara Title, No. 2 which
previse for sew construction and

tts aas AatayT
Any property owner, Individual,
partnership or corporation with
regular taeeme from salary, com-
mission, badness, or other assur-
ed sewse. It la not necessaryto
be . jspeslter ta the financialin- -

stHnUoa eensulted.
e Wheat B I Apply?

Ta uy Ftaan&ei institution ap-
proved byjhe Federal Housing

to a contractor or

Kew JMtaea May I Apply Fort
Fran. la ta $1,080, dependingon
yew laeeme,for improvementson
say one property.
Heir Mar Motea KunT
For any number at months from
ant ta five years. However, the
term af the nates dependsentirely
enthe eMeeretloa of the financial
lnfiaUa--wMc- h may at Its option
regulre leans to be repaid over
sue, leaserperiods aa justified by
tkjfe amount you can'reasonablyaf--
MN to pay each month.

(

h

.SaefcrMgr J Requiredr
MU Mve An mAnktm rftcnil.

a-- ,j -- 0......we.and.'a good credit record In
at eematunlty. Other security
ly be acceptedIf deemed neces--

by the financial Institution to
ate extensionof credit: or if

iulred by the law governing cer--
instltuUons.

it AaautaacaHeadI OlveT
Thatyou own the property.
That the regular income of the
signers of ,tbe note is adequate
to .meet the payments on the

f note,
(e) That yaur mortgage, If any. Is

14 good .standing and that
there are no othei" past due en

or liens against
yew aroaerty.

(dJ That you will use the proceeds
selsly for property Improve'
Hint

Wat B) The Cast Of This Credit?
Thfc fHtanelal Institution may .not

Interest and or discount
I or fee of any kind, a total
Irga la excess of an am6unt
waieat o o discount per $100

face amount of a one-ye-

payable in monthly Install
fits. Charge for longer periods

than ene-ye-ar is on the samebasis.
Hew tin X PayThe Note?
By Rtakibg regular, equal, monthly
paMaaAw (seasonalpayments for
JeffRMs) until the note is paid in

V '
Mak the Owner Of Any Kind Of

FreaertyApply T
ApfHeatlea will be consideredfor
ereftt ta Mpreve one-famil-y, two-JesM-ty

er ether residences; apart-me-et

b(alae,stores,office build-Ht-

faatoriee, warehouses,'arm
VfStterB I MaKe.Paymentar

Installment paymentsafssjwlsr la personat the place
ofMbueiasas ot the financial Inst-
itute ;c by mall; or as otherwise
iHUfii No payment shall be

ta any offloe

Pa- - theNate la Full
Bater

Tel it aay Usee. A reasonablere-ba-l4

wtM be alwed for prepay-mea-t,

K eamrgashave been collect-
ed In aaraae.
Mag I Make Mere Than One Pay.

Mat At' a ae?
Tee, as many as yeu wish, but su h
pdjps sasatd ae la exact muK

ef the .Agreed payments tha
Is if monthly payment is $io, larger
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eumbrances

governmental

Before

tfptof

paymentsshould total $20, $30. etc.
not tot example, of sumssuch as

$18 or $25.

What If I Am Lata In Making My
ryraent7

The maker must not permit his
paymentsto fall in arrears. Should
a payment be more than IB days
mie, mo iinanciai institutions ex
pense, caused thereby, should be
reimbursedIn part at a rate of not
more than five centsper dollar for
each payment 1 narrears. Persist
ent delinquencywilt make It neces
sary lor the financial institution to
take proper steps to effect collec-
tion in full.

What Is The Insured Mortgage
Flanr

A new mortgage system created
under the National Housing Act
under which mortgage lenders are
Insured against loss through a
mutual mortgage Insurance fund
applying to a standardizedform of
nomo mortgage lending.

!

i

Steel
It's steel

Phone

Can Borrow Under This New
Systetar

Any responsioio person with a
steady income and a good credit
record.
To Whom Do I Apply?
To any lending institution approv-
ed by the Housing Admin-
istration to make insuredmortgage
loans. A. list of such institutions
In your city will be suppliedon re
quest td the Federal Housing Ad
ministration office In your State
nearest to you.
What Kind of Property Be

Financed By An Insured Mort
gage Lean?

Any property primarily to be used
aa a residence,provided It meets
the simple requirementsas a loca-
tion, character of neighborhood,
and type of construction. "
What Is The Maximum Amount Of

A Loan Under Aa Insured Mort
gager

not more than a maximum of 80

BARROW'S APRtL

FurnitureSale
--JUST IN TIM- E-

Furniture priceshaveraisedfrom 5 to Bat these
reductionsare made from the old prices! That

Rives you double savings!While are fixing up your
homo on the F.II.A. Plan don't forget the furnishings
to go with improvements! Buynow while you

. ''' xtnii llll
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DINING ROOM SUITES
Beautiful suite! Full site exten-
sion table; six chairs with upholstered
seats; large, roomy buffet! Beautifully

In walnut with attractive carv-
ings and trimming.
Solid oak finished In lacqueredstain.The
price Is exceedingly low for the high
quality. The four chairs have splat
backs. Save during this sale. ' '

All-ov- upholsteredwith samematerials.
Overstuffeddivan nnd button back chair!
Serpentinefront! A value!

Club chair, roomy rocker and divan!
Three large pieces upholstered 100 in
tailored tapestry. Save
nowl

Porch Rocker
newl Spring porch

rooters i' High
colors

850

Who

Federal

May

10!
you

save i4 I,

finished 69.50
16.50

KsssssLisssssssss,lassglsl?

r8aVsiPVS!RSIflHJ!ilKBflPiil

LIVING ROOM SUITES

Overstaffed!

$7.95

29.50
49.50

Mickey Mouse Chairs
Folding porch chair
for the kiddles 75c

the property, land and dwelling In-

cluded, and, not more than $16,000,
in any case.
Mast The XeeMenca Ba a Detach

d Dwelling?
No; It may be detached,semi-d-e

tached,one of a row, or a building
providing for not more than four
families.
What Is the Major XeaatrecaeatAs

To location?
It must be in aavurban'community
with the usual services,suchas wa-
ter supply, sewage, and paving, It
must be in a reasonablystabilised
section,and the property must con-
form reasonably to the general
character of the neighborhood.
What Type of CpaseruetienW1M Ba

Approrear
Construction types customary to
the locality in which they are to be
used will be acceptablegenerally.
If constructed ' of materials and
methods of provea durability Sad
suitability. Materials and

per cent of the appraisal value ofmethodswill nit-- necessarilybe ex

Bale

tho can

taw

Niw

1 V

i -

FREEf FREE!
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The suite sketchedabove a record low
prieel Four-post-er full else bed; chest o
drawers; triple mirror and

bench! Buyl Save!

Triple mirrors In four-draw- er vanltyK
upholstered fuU-ehs- bed;
chest of large Beaatlfal wal-
nut finish!

Bridge Set
Black table with 4 red
chairs er green table
with black chair.

Occ Chairs ,
, Sag-se- or seat
cnairs wihi types
upholstering.

$4.95 j
up

Iland-mad- e and oiled win'
dow shades la all sices.
Only . ,

Spring, Texas

BEDROOM

$11.95

Window Shades

Art

tAWFXVE

PAGS

cluded, but will ba approved
satisfactory evidence
and marketability.
How Must the Mortgage Leaa Ba

Repaid?
equal monthly amounts.

What Do TheseMonthly FsjiatusiT
Cover?
Intereston the outstanding bal-

ance of the loan,payment aa ac-
count of the principal af the loan,
the service fee, and tho estimated
monthly proportion of the annual
taxes and Insurancepremiums' oa
the property and the mortgage.
What Insurance la Raqatrear

Firo and other hazard insurance
protection the interest of the lead-
er aa well aa 'the borrower, and
the mutual mortgage
the basis of this new system.
Does This rian Apply Daly ta New

Dwelling ConstructlonsT
No; It applies equaMy ta preseat

dwellings coaformlag ta the stan-
dard requirement pater Mm aaa?
plan.

(CeaUaued Oa Paga T)

I"- - f

R H PaSsmSBsfe.ST

i "H 1

at

vanity aphoU-tere-d

bench;
drawers.

See HI

spring
au

Big

r

of daraWHsf

In

Insurance,

Oome 1h Ab4 Let 19s
Tefl You How Ye
May Get A ce

WalnutBedroom SuHa
absolutely

FREE!
SUITES

9Vt ft felt base
ruga at a record
low price! Save
bow!

yardsnare
good fin new pat
terns, t. wide.
Per running ft

r

,

i

54.50
34.50

ART SQUARES

FamousBlgelow rugs la newspring
patterns and colors. WeH-mad- e.

long wearing. Finest quality! FaH
room stee at

$1.00 - 24.50
Barrow FurnitureCo.

3.95

AXMINSTERS

And
Up

705 BuMets

4

'nl
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SuccessOf CampaignRests In People'sHarmsyc

ProgramMay
Put Jobless
MenToWork

Modernization. Repair
Work In Dire JXced By

Many Houses

"The successof the Big Spring
Better Housing Program rests in
the handsof the people." Chairman
J. B. Collins of the local commit
tee, said Saturday.

"The Federal Housing Adminis-
tration, under whose Jurisdiction
tho. local committee operates ipro--
viiies mo pian ana wi(i give all
possible cooperation.Tho rest Is up
to the public. If all who are able
to do so will take advantage of
the' attractlvo loan plan made pos-
sible by. the administration, and
repair, alter or improve their prop--
ernes, Dcncnt to tho entire com'
inumty wiu result without ques-
tion.

"It Is the hopeof tho Big
Better Homes Program Committee
to put to work before winter a con
siderable number pf tho
men in this city whoso livelihood
dependsUpon the many Industries
related to building. If this aim is
accomplished, thousands,or ' idle
dollars will reenter circulation;
homes that are more comfortable
and valuable will grace, Big Spring
residential sections; a higher mor-
ale will be imparted to the public;
and 'economic' recovery Will be
greatly assisted.

"It is known that there are'many buildings in this city in
need of repair. Of this number,
many need complete remodeling in
order to bring them up to the
standard demanded by modern
living. Major repairs, such as'

rerooflng, refloorlng, etc.,
are necessary in some quarters.
The remainder minor

"In addition to the there
are many buildings not really in
need of repair, but which can bo
made more efficient, more com
fortable, or more beautiful through
certain changes.

The Big Spring Better Homes
Committee does not wish to urge
the property owners to rush into
any expenditures,,but
wo do feel thar where, or
improvementsare needed, now is" a
propitious time to go .ahead with
tncm." ,

ExpenditureOf
$150,000 May
Be Made Here

"The city of Big Spring ought to
expend for modernization
work the comingyear," of-
ficials 'of tho Better Housing Pro--
Kram which U cooperating

.with tho Federal Housing
Administration.

Our estimate,", they continued,
Is based on the average expend-
iture of $10 per capita In the mod-
ernization campaigns of 84 cities
In 1932-3- 3. Big Spring, which has

.a population of 13,000, might there--
xoro De immediately; expected to
spend $160,000.

"The National Housing Act has
provided for the release of locnl
credit so that property ownersmay

uyv uuwin money at reasonable
ratesanarepay that moneyin reas-
onable installment.

ine procedure Is simple. Thoprincipal requirements for getting
.win nro ujui a personmust own

his property, his annual Income
must be at least five times the
annual payment on tho loan, his
credit record in the community
must be good, and he must havenopast duo taxes, interest, of Hens
ugainst nis property."

Town's First Talkie
McARTHUn, O. (UP) The firsttalking picture ever shown in. this

thb seat ot Vintoncounty, was scheduledto be shown
hero soon. The county, largo inurea, but 'small 'In population, hasno moving picture theatres at thepresent time, .

FAMILY OF, MISSING CHILD
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Max Perrot, superintendentof a Chicago tool plant, shown with
his wife, Rose,,and youngestson. Erich, hasreported he was In touch
with the abdiietors of his othen.son, Richard Max, 4, milling for itveral dayc tAssociated PressPhoto)

Exteriors Can

Be Modernized
At Small Cost
Paint Jobs Practical,

SurfacesMay Be Had
Reasonably

Provided' the physical structure
is still .sound, the exterior of an
old house frequently can be
brought up to date at small cost.

Money fdr improvementsof this
kind can now bo obtained from
your local .bank or other financial
Institution through the credit fee--
Ill ties made by the Na
tional .Housing Act.

Paint is. the great of
appearances. Some times,

however, the surface is ci-

ther out-wo- rn or out-date-r, In
which caso a new surface is

There aromanymaterials on the
market which lend themselveson
this use. .New ciapboardlng, new
chlnglcs, waterproof composition
Doarci, a coating of stuccoor a ven
cer of brick, are the most com
mon methodsof resurfacing.

Tho trend Is toward sim
plicity of design. Removal of cln
gerbread ornaments or fancy trim
will usually make a house look

'
Property owners are urged to do

neededwork of this kind during
Big Spring's Better Housing Yro- -
gram wnicn is now under way.

'

.uiuor ana material prices are
such that they make improvements
of this kind a good investment ot
me present time.

As businessconditions Improve,
prices rise and investments in
property modernizationIncreaseIn
value.

i

Buffalo GnaU Routed Farmers

SOMERVILLE. Tenn. (UP) Ble
buffalo gnats invaded fields here
In such swarms thai farmers,
takenunawarcs.wcre forced to
tbandon life!? ploivVr.d flee. Til"
largo gnats appeared earlier than
usual , .

Costly CracksMay
Be RepairedWith

FundsUnderFHA
Since the widespread uso of

stucco,cracks arts among the most
common defects to bo found In ex
terior walls. If cracks ,aro
ly or lnrgo enoughto admit mois-
ture which may damage underlying
structure and Interior walls. It is
advisable to thorn.

Forty reasons have been found
for cracks in ceilings and Interior
walls. Which makes it easy to un-
derstand why almost every house-
hold suffers. In one way or an-
other, from this trouble.. Structural
cracks, map and shrinkage cracks,
--ooco plaster, holes in plaster,'bul-
ged or hanging plaster, should all
bo repaired as soon as possible.
Prompt plastering nhould not be

consideredan expense, but an eco-

nomy. It may bo suggestedhere,
parenthetically,that It Is extremely
work-whll- o and cheapto whitewash
a dark cellar.

Tho Bottcr Housing Program
here provides" for repair work,
which will In tho end produce
saving results.

Hard Labor to Keep Hard

BOSTON (UP JosephBedugnls,
fisherman, had one

fear when he was sentencedto Mx
months in the 'House ot Correc
tion. He feared he'd get soft,- so
had his sentencechangedto hard
labor.

Don Faurot and Chauncey Simp-
son, new gridiron coaches at the
University of Missouri, both nave

degrees.
i

ReadThe Herald Want-A-d

H

Fresh, pureair. ..constantly
circulated at just the right tem-

peratureand humidity to Keep
your food in perfect condition.
That's
refrigeration with ice!

Odorless, Titleless Refrigeration I

OJrji...btciuitihtconitintlr
dunging air f rnhem the Interior of the
modem tct refrigerator, thus removing
atrong odort-.Th- all conditioning
proceu nultef It pouible t place.In open.
vnieli, butter ot milk. In the tameatorag
apacewith onions,cabbage,or other foods

ith a distinctive odor. The
effectof the melting Ice carries all odors
ulot tout refrigerator. Each food retains

in ova Individual flavor. Aik jrour Ice

.dealerto demonstratethis oeWnicthodof
refrigeration to rou.

TUNE IN EVERY 40 P M.

The ICE CAHMVAL etthe AIR
fv VBAP KPRC WOAI
I JV Each weeka beautiulmodernAeffieer- -

T ator ' ill b ivea abtoluttlv tttf. Ttia

W I Ice Carnival

f 1 tails. Thete
m i njr jour local
Q vita the Ice

rhono 21G

of the Air brines full de
programsarebrought to vou

ice oeaicr in
Industry of Tciaa.

Hen and Rabbit Kcttahijtap,
LINTON. Ind. (UPj-T.Kr-

fliland hen and a wild rtjiire
sharing tho duties ot fcatcMfltho
hen' nest of 22 eggs attthejjarm
homo of E. L. SIlvester.btMrJfcero.
Bach occupies
ncsu

Mrs. Frank Hamblln M&QlMBfh-te- r,

Kathleen, passedthfOMtMg
Spring Friday enroute tojJBeyaUy
where Kathleenwill spendtie.K3-te-r

holidays with her prtts.Vrr

ReadTheHeraldWi&Swfe.

Holt ShmnbeW
d v e r 1 1 ltajir

(Successorto Metee Mmmmi).
Signs Sho-Ca-rd GMLef

BdUetbis 'iWCf.
Rltx Theatre BMgig.

NOW YOU CAN AVMi

Air Conditioned!
REFRIGERATION

--s fey'. ''

IWIT
fillip

Use ICE for Air Conditioned efrkeratibf

rflsffiFJEn
THURSDAY

Remodel
or

Build
NOW

Under the
F.H.A.

.yjL

m.-i- t

Southern Ice & Utilities G8.
211 E. Ne.Flrst

These Institutions
Extend Credit
Under The

National Housing

First
State

IMH.lti.1

National
National

W"H. -

joanK ?

Bank

W4.iV

' ' ' .1

14 ,j J. " J

1

?--'

- Jtil t ., .

K.
Wf,

:

v

W

m
1WG

And

Spring

jobless

require

above,

repairs

S150.000
during

committee

village, county

New

available

restorer
exterior

exterior

modern

younger.

unsight

repair.

master's

modern
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irvPIumbingr, Bathroom
ModernizationMade

By Program
Ai.irwnf ircqueni

IwwmwBg irouDio a leaning rau--

J!i?ik'rhre aro a variety of possible
, Jfoirtrtes'for such leakage.An expert,

"',:wp,Wwever. can quickly determinetho
,'gufaiid remedy it. The thumping

; faucet likewise a elm--
1. s iKJiWoblm. Flush tank leakage is

.Mre serious and should be cared
' ie? wlihout delay, lest It become

JJWt eetly.
Water pipes which, are exposed

'toifreczlng temperaturesshould be

yt

V

'mi?
&f

&

&

Possible
1L.uw mon

Is

yeavered.Also It Is ndvlsablo to cov--

dfrciMafoor garage. This covering is
Tvery 'inexpensive.

drains In bathroom, cellar
ai,garagofloors should be

'mu;creaneu oucn necessary,
-- ,wnen clogged wan dirt or trreaso

cannot properly perform their
""inactions, If there Is floor drain
iijiePUie.rerriBerator, It should be

-TE

V,

trFloor
opened

cleaned frequently. These precau
Ions' are essential to sanitation' M health.
Modernization of the bathroom

5?$an investment that pays lar'ge
,7'u 'dividends In comfort and health.

. " r Showerscan be Installed at cost

X

J7VTW3

'
v. ,

'L

W--- 3 A

is

as as

a

t

a.
that is within everyone's reach
Wedern lavatories,bath tubs, flush
tapKs, arc equally inexpensive. jci
your plumber explain what ho can

jdo to modernizeyour bathroom.

a

m

ri i ne neraia ao

H
V

Tutting
Faint savings."

Enamels
sundries.

kinds
windows

Complete

posts; gate,
'wolf-proo- f,

mBk

siP

want

EnhancedValues,
Greater Comfort
Aim OfCampaign

repairs,
posMblo property

Spring through
channelsopened Nation-
al Housing
golden rewards enhancedvalues,
increased rcntamuty, greater
comfort.

Saturday.J.
Collins, chairman Moderni

Campaign
on returns

mod-
estly In

buildings
during economic

offered
improve properties
greater as fin-

ancing concernod
before,"

"Under liberal,
Federal Govern

recovery agency,'
asserted, possible

borrow between $2,000
carrying

charges normally
charged.

possible to

yi0dBWlWH

R5zEM

We Can Furrfisli Everything You
Need Remodelor Build

UnderF.H.A.!

around building supplies,

roofing, sheets, builder'shardware or ma-

terial or supply your FJLA.
at prices money!

gladly a estimate on materials

" Kuhn's Paint
money In Kuhn's

y is a real"

- PreparedPaint
' In colors. Var- -p paint

.;ScreenDoors
' Also

( screen
J wire.

Window Glass
v of window

glass cut to fit your needs.

Fencing-Post-s
" Cedar corral

r 'Wlr barb
T:' other fencing.

:

iThoRC 214
t

' .

Modernization and now
for many owners

of Big new credit
by by tho

Act, write their own
In

ana

Emnhaslzlr.tr this B.
of the

zation committee, laid
stress the rich that
await thosewho Invest

reconditioning of homes
and other that have
fered the of
stress.

'The opportunities! now
to and repair
aro so far case of

Is than ever have
beenoffered Collins

the credit plan
laid down by tho
ment's newest
Collins Is to

$100 and for
this form of work at

much below
. ,

"For years it has been

To

No needto shop for corrugated

flat any other
you need for Job we have

them all and that will saveyou Wo will

give you FREE all the
you will needfor any Job.

all
nlsh and all

All and sizes.
screen and

stock

f
and

iv posts;
and all

even

suf
era

"It

those

vWSst
Wall Paper

1033 designsIn tho best
of wallpapers.They are
the most colorful, moat
pleasing designs wo
have seen In years-pr- ice

per 71,-ro- ll.Just I

S. P. JonesLbr. Co.
"A Home-Owne- d Institution"

409 Goliad

Hughes'Grandson

lissssslssssssslslsissslslsr

H r .ssssssssssssssssssssssssssflLlssssssssssssssV

!" v Hi- - iHH
ssBv. 4m& ssBB Ti s'' sHIH

B sssssssssssssH- 4sssssssssssssfl

HHIIb v rKe sKKllllllllB

iHIIIH i EKf . sHIIIIIIIIKX
sHHHH sHHHIIIIIIIIIIIw alllllllllllHHsllllllB, ssssssH&H sHIIIHI bHHHrB "sHIIIIIIIIIIIIK IVsllllllHI

iHIIIH aHHHIIIIIIIIB aallllllllllllH

H ;;sisB IH' sssssssssL PF

Chsrfes Evans Hughes III, grand-to-

of the chief Justice of the
United States,It shown on the cam-
pus at Brown university, Provi-
dence, R. 1.,'Where he Is a canal
date for high scholastic honors.
(Associated PressPhoto)

purchaso the things that go into
tho house furniture, radios,refrig
erators, etc. on tho Installment
plan, but this Is the first time that
liberal installment credit hasbeen
extendedto cover all types of real
property Improvements.

"Banks all over the country aro
cooperating in this mvocment to
restore prosperity. Theyare grant'
ing loans for periodsup to 3 years,
with payments as low as $10 a
month, and the combined cost of
Interest, fees, and other charges
not exceeding an amount equiv
alent to $5 to $100 of the original
face amount of a note,' de-

ductible in advance."
"An important point, too,1' he

said, "Is that every repair project
undertaken now results In a sav-
ing to the property owner in two
ways: First, reconditioning that
seemsof minor importanco at the
present time will prevent costlier
repair Jobs later on; and second,
the costof building materials and
labor are likely tt rise as business
conditions improve.

"As Housing Administrator Jam-
es A. Moffett has so adequately
pointedout", the campaigncommit-
tee chairman concluded, "the Bet-
ter Housing Program is a ;ound
business proposition. It means
money in the pocket.ofeveryAmer
ican."

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St.
Just I'hone 48G

Your Commercial
PIUNTINQ

Will Do A Good Selling Job li
It Comes From

Hoover'sPrinting Service
Settles Bldg.

FarmsCanAlso

ParticipateIn
FHA Work Here

Persons who llvo in towns and
villages and on farms near Big
Spring should benefit as much as
residentsor tho city from the Bet
ter Housing Program fostered by
tho Federal Housing Admlnlstra
Hon, according to A. C. Kyle, FHA
representative here for the local
campaign.

"Successof the program will de
pend fully as much upon tho re-
sponse and cooperationof tho far-
mer and the citizen of the small
community ns upon those who live
In metropolitan areas,"Kyle stated
today.

Tho needon tho farm for repairs,
alterations and Improvementsis oh
great as that in the city, according
to a recent Farm Housing Survey
of the Department of Agriculture.

Through tho Big Spring Better
Housing Program, tho United Stat
es Government offers the farmer
us well as the city resident coop-
eration in bringing his home up to
modern American living standards,
and his barns and other buildings
up to tho requirement of modern
efficiency.

No. money Is loaned directly by
tho government. The money is
simply made avallablo as "char
nctcr loans" through approvedlend--
lng agencies. Thcso are insured
against loss by tho Federal Hous
ing Administration up to 20 per
cent cf the total amount advanced.

Old Auto Tires Cut Noise
KAUKAUNA. 'Wis. (UP) Dis

carded automobllotires are being
fitted to Chicago and Northwest
crn Railroad babbagotracks In the
line's shops hero to rcduco noise
of trundling them over station
platforms.

Table Models
From

Models
From

Convicts Get Bible
WAUI'ON. Wis. (UP) THo Gid

eon Bible Society, sponsor of th
movement to placo a Bible In ev-

en" hotel room, has supplied 300
Bibles to inmates of the Wisconsin
Stato Frlron here. At.

Jimmy head football
coachat St,
Louis, has been a pianist, singer,
saxaphonnplayer, artist and news
paperman.

IH4JIU.J1lllf- -

KvTmTTT

reH Give A
FREE

On

F.H.A. Jobs
for Tin or Sheet

Metal Work

Our modern methods and
assuro j on of a

first class Job at a reason-
able price. Just call us!
Chromo Steel CabinetCover-ln- g

Glittering and Down
Spouts Cisterns.

TAMSITT
Sheet Metal
Ph. 446 302 E.-- Third

HeraldsWarm Weatherand a o?
GreaterRefrigerationNeed!

fgr
H n n n n n n n n !i3iipZsis5

Crosley Tri-Shelvad-
or

$85.00

'Large

$99.50

rhee37

Conzclman,
Washingtonuniversity,

sWlil-ll-- H

stSAsW-tfUJJ- J

Gladly
Estimate

Calling

equipment

and--Radiat-

Time

Today'sgreatest refrigerator
--valUe the Crosley or

is within reach-o-f ev-

ery pocketbook. About 50&
more "usable"space utmost
conveniences dependability

they- - provide everything
you could ask for and
morei

Phillips SuperService
424 E. Tliirct

r
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jJctV aW Her idea e a good joke was to lay! Oxark Mountains, fefee pHed fear

KINLOCH.
A

H UP) efv covered wKh curious projec-
tions

stunt for .several days' befere reBetter Housing hen, haa gone artistic. resemblingrelief maps of the turning to normal eg-kyi- a. ; J

'Makes Possible
DenForHusband ' ; A YOUNG BUSINESS

, it
Hu your hutband always

a den where ha could putter
bout and aun thlnn P without

being: disturbed?
Perhaps you can build one for

him now In the baaementor In the
attic, or in some otherunusedpart
of your home.The National Jloua-in- r

ah la deslmed to make noe--

albla needed and desirable 1m- -

wnvcnentsof this kind.
You can build such a den now

without a down payment and on
reasonablemonthly terms suitedto
your Income.

See vour local bank or other 11
feancial Institution, which has been

.approved by the Federal Housing
Administration. They can now
make loans to you for Improve-
ments' of this sort and at the low
est chargesaveroffered.

Think what fun you would have
,la planning: sucha room. There are
Mo many new products on the mar-
ket which can be used In finishing
K. Most attractive effects can now
be nrovlded at little cost.

The photographshere show how
if)ne unusedbasementwas convert
W Into a cory study.
. Of course, before you do this
Urork.vou see that the floors
tattid basrment walls are water--
twroof. Otherwise the and
carpets and decorations may be
polled. Then it is well, if you have

aot already done so, to Install one
eC the cleanly new heating units
whlch will (rive you added space.
- Fleors can be covered with one

fef .the, many colorful materials now
eti' the market. A new stairway

be built leading directly to
the room.Built-i- n book Shelveswill
add to Ha appearance.

Many projects like this which
Make for better living are being
undertaken by homo owners-- now
as a. part of the National Batter
lousing Program.

5

1' UUIUIJMI vvi 1BH5 HONOLULU (UP) Mr.-- aid Mrs.
fcriderlin claim the "tough-ea- r

goldfish la the world. Tim
othy,, the family .cat, times
amusedhimself by "taking passes'
at occupants of the family fish
pona. orr guard, ne idly too a

only to havea vengeful fish
bite his pink tongue. Timothy
Mrice hasavoided the pond.

Build RemodelNow

laflW""'

F. Plan
BUT- -

Be SURE
Protect
Investment

With

Adequate
- Insurance

PHA ProgramCmii
Help Transform

Dingy Quarters
What could be a mora Interest

ing Ventura for a woman than to
transform an oM dlacy-Ieeki- n

housaInto a moderngarden
Ton may find' tKe"efport&'fttr to

4o this now aa aresult of the cred
it faetlltfaa made available by the
National Housing'.Ait Ten may
borrow up to 2.GQt from one of
your local banks er ether financial
Institutions white. h been ap-
proved'.by the Tedaral Housing
Administration, and pay the money
back on easy terms over a period
of as much as Z,y.$xn (8 year 14
aseftlal cases.) , , 1 "" T

The photographshero show"how
an old, dilapidatedhouse was trans,
formed. The English garden in the
rear, with its vine-cover- fences
and lattice-wor- k, makes a coy

at the close of day.
. In modernisingthis property, the
brickwork of the housa was re-

painted and cleaned,new abutters,
trim, and awnings were addedand
an attractive iaax entrance to the
house was bunt.

How much more' attractive this
la than the old unsightly back
yard.

i There, is no limit to the Ingen-
uity which can be displayed In
bringing eld homes up to data.
There, are an Many ntertag

which might be done. And
you can new do work of this sort
Inexpensively as k part of Big
Bprlng' Better Housing Program,

Remember tha In investing in
Improvementsto your property no
down payment is required If the
cost doesnet exceed $2,060. You
can pay the cost monthly according
to your ana tne
are the lowest.ever offered.

,e

KsTf Gotird
PORT WATNE, Ind. (UP) A

pullet en the farm of Jeek Miller
laid aa egg recently i

semblad a It measuredAbout
four Inches In length, an Inch and
one quarter In diameter at the
large end and 'of an
Inch at the small and. The egg V
aoJiad a bow In the middle.

or

H. A.

Your

Under The

Xeeeanbled

one-quart-er

mil
You cannow borrow,tinder theFJ1A.,up to
$2,000 for repairing or remodelingyour Home
or up to $16,000 for building a new home
from your local bank (providing you have
good credit). c

Whenyou repairor remodel you increasethe
value of your property. Let us insure your
home for its new worth.

Collins --
' Garrett

IasuranceOf All Kind --AutomobileLoam
Phone862 12 E. Second

I

- 'f. VWr.

J

ti4w

.MAN'

WORTH KNOWING

Your HeraldCarrierBoy
I'

HBIS WORKING VIGOROUSLY TOMAKE A' SUC-

CESS'OF HIS 'NEWSPAPER ROUTE, HIS FIRST
BUSINESSENTERPRISE,EAGERLY, HE CALLS ON
NOtfrfcUBSCRiBEftS TO GET THEM TO SUBSCRIBE

f0 theherald1$ ordjbr to increasethe
sizjof his oute. 'heis justasinterested
in:his businessas'any merchantor busi-ne-&

manj$ big spring,eachnewsubscrib-
ER customer'Will increasehis earn-
ings .', . eachsubscriberthatcontinuesto,
tajpj the.paperfrom him allows him to
makejustfthatmuchmoreprofit!

r

He Is VltaUy InterestedIn You . .

His Subscriber
m
jt w

HIS AIM IS TO PBEASE.TO GIVE MOST COURTE

OUS SERVICEPC)SS&LE, AS HE KNOWS C0URTE-0$-S

SERVICEIS THE FOUNDATION OFANY BU3I-N3ES-S

INSXITUTION: HELP THIS YOUNG MAN
JJ&KEA SUCGfeOFHIS ROUTE, GET ACQUA3NT--Et):ITO'm- M

ENCOURAGE HI& ADVISfe HIMj
'YOU WOtffl) APPRECIATE SOMEONE PATTING
iOUR SON ON THE BACK AND GIVING HIM THE
ENCOURAGEMENTHE NEEDS,WE KNOW.

IF YOU GIVE YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO A CARr

RIER BOY, BE'SURETHAT YOU GETAN OFFICIAL
gJGSPRINGHERALD RECEIPT

A" 'X'ht- -

Big

-

w

.

,

'
,

ft

1

ivi , , JttaaiL'ii.V'--jjaJtMjti.'-jB-
h. ..

Ji

in

Spring
Circulation Department

J?hone728

,t'

4

Herald

m

16
AtlHtfm0

We,,

should

drapes

might

ArtHur

several

drink,

To

homer

retreat

things'

income, cnarges

which
gourd.

w,;

d

s

t',

i.

.
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- Questions
HmriWUau thou fxat si

9f .The Mean 1 Can Refinance
1 MfJE'MMat Home Now Carrying
,M WWjh Mortgage Under

' The Xew Mortgage l'btnr
'Te.

WhM AdvantageWwM ThU GUe
Mr

i It'ekMfH your obligation underyer tweeent mortgageto pay large
aad'iacanvealentrami or one lump
mmm at Jpaturlty date. Into an ie

to pay eft la convenient
aveettfehr payment oyer' a term of

. yeaesusually substantially longer
tMM provided In your present
nMrtfage. It make possible the
wefglMC of a first mortgage with
the second mortgage If there 1

one at present upon your home,
thate eHmteatlagthe danger toyou
.taawtagmoney to two or more
leaders waeee Interests may con-JHe- C

K eliminates the necessity
for1 reJtaaaaituT your mortgage at
mere or Was frequent interval.
XfpeevMea regular payment well
wHMa yaw income. It reduce the
east of Vour morteasrefinancing.
Xew Deee It Reduce My Oeet of

Mertae Financingr
$y netting maximum permitted

rate of interest for the type of
transaction you contemplate and
MaWwiBl permitted feesfor an ap--
Braisal and closing the mortgage
alee by eliminating the neceulty
for recurring appraisals and clos

"'las; fees now necessarywhen re-

fteaaclair the present type of
niartKage.

, Hew Maeh Time AJa" I Given to
' Jtepar The Insured Mortgage

' .'XeanT
. Whatever time is reasonable

I aader tbe circumstances applying
tayour-'ease-, up to a total maxl- -

ww permitted period of 20 years.
. M ;My Future Circumstancesler--

. wit. Can I ray Off the Satire
Mortgage In FuM Before It
ituree Oa The Monthly Payment
BaeUT
ITes.

tJna I Secure Aa Insured Mort-
gage Ana Leave Another Mort--
:gge Oa The PropertyT
Mo.

Deea the GovernmentProvide tat
Money Under the lasaredMort
gage'Plan?

lA Mo. It la private money, loaned
--sbyjapproved institutions who are

i

JK)n Quality Materials

.On Expert Workman
ship.

simply beneficiariesundez'fiasau':
tuai mortgage insurance fundad-
ministered by the FederalHoustag
Administration .

What D I De Flrat te Keptae
My PresentMortgage With Aa
Insured Mortgage On My Tree-ea-t

HomeT . y
Bee your own bank or ouliJlng

and loan associationor insurance
company.If It Is not an approved
Institution write the Federal Hous
ing Administration In your state.
and securethe nameof aaapproved
insuiuuon. incn see iw secure
mortgageapplication form; fill this
form out One of the officers of
the Institution will help you com'
plcta this form.

What Happea Nextf
Tbe lending institution will deter

mine whether it desires to make
the loan. If so, It will submit the
application to the Federal Housing
Administration,for approval. If ap
proved, the institution will be au-
thorised to complete the transac-
tion' with you.
Am I Limited Under the New Plan

Ta BorrowWr. Only What I Maw
Owe Under My Pitaea MeHJ
gaget 1

Mot necessarily: la many cases
It will be possible to borrow enough
more to- - provide money for mod
ernizing your home, or for other
purposes.
If I Want to Build A .New Home;

What Do I DoT ''
Discuss the matter .in general

with an approved leadingInstltu
tlon. Tell them how much cashyou
can invest In the deal and the
value of the land If 'you already
own it. Indicate aoouf. the price
of the house you wishHo build, and
how much.you can afford to pay
each month. With these tentative
figures it can determine whether
such a loan would be acceptableto
It from a credit standpoint. If so,
you should have the plans and
specificationsdrawn by a compet-
ent architect and estimates made
by one or more competentand re-
sponsible contractors. With these
prepared,you should then make a
mortgage application 'as outlined
above.
What'Happeaa MextT

If the location and type of house
and tbe mortgage application are
tpproved by the Federal Housing
Administration, It will, give a .firm
commitment to the lending institu
tion that It will Insure your mort
gage wnen tbe Job and transac

rfSBSI
13

' Let Us EstimateandDo Your
V

F.HA ElectricJob!
If you are going to remodel your home .or
build a newone, let us figure with you on the
electricalwork! No job is to small to receive
our careful attention nor too large for us to
do! We carry a complete line of all electrical
fixtures. If you need electrical work done
aroundyour home just phone 851 andwe will
come out and give you-- a free estimate ofthe
cost. s '

o

NORGE
Mere cold thanyou'll ever needassuresyou of
temperatureto suit your particular needs1 Bol-fctt- or

Refrigeration (exclusive In the Norge)
savesyou so much oh electric bills aad food
8eHsgethat it wiU pay for Itself. See the
Kerge beforeyou buy1 . . '

J). & H. Electric Co.
FtwM Ml SIS Raaacls

'Big Spring, Texas

DBgriTK TWO aVOWUM

Br Tata OTfeM
Most aqueeaeawM produce only

one more trlek than could be ob-

tained without a aqueese. This is
the easewith the simple aqueese,
where one defenderhas to guard
high earda la two suits, and with
the double aqueese,where eachde
fender has to guard a different suit
and bothhave to guard the same
suit.

When one opponentbaato guard
three suits It is possible at times to
make two more tricks than would
be possible without a squeese.

AU of which U Illustrative of the
principles behind play of a had
seat me in two parts by Miss
Alice Beardon of West RoxbAy,
Mass. xne rirst part containedMet
tbe aaaoar that opened thMdBeg

responded,,aa foHows
CAUUK tU . it
J- -A J T cri S t 2 H
a as h x qjiii
D K S D A J 7 4
C K J 4 C A
Tna bidding went; one si

three hearts; three spades; ftbr
diamonds: four no trumn: fivetno
trump; seven,nwtrump.

miss Keardon asxedhow to pfay
the band if the nine of club we're
opened at the left of the dealer.a

I suggestedplaying: all the hearts
6n the theory that the handmight
be made If the defender on the
dealer right held the king and
queen of spades, the queenof clubs
hd the queea of diamonds. The

oniy certain tricks are one spade.

. . . .... t.. .1 -

tons arc compute, wita una c
mltment mad, you or your con
tractor can secure a construction
loan aadproceed, with the erection
of your home, .c J
WW Having-- Aa Insared Kerigage

rrevesttMe SeWacMy Heaeer
Mo. 1

MaMsaMaaatiaMaMiasaa

I Have 413M jCaeh, ft00 A Month
Znoeeae,And The HovaaI Want
To Buy la Worth o9e, What
Sort Of A Deal Could I Maker
Your $1,500 cash will provide(a

S0 down-payme- nt on a $S,yO0i
house. This will' leave 13,600 to be1

fiaaaeed. Interest,-- 'of
principal, mortgage insurance
premium, and service fee will not
exceed $31 a month over'a period
of IS years (you wilt not require
the maximum period of 30 years).
Taxes'aad fire and'other "hasard"
Insurance premiums are in addi
tion to this, and, of course, vary
with the type of construction, the
city la which the houseis located,
aad other circumstances.It is con
sidered good budgeting ,if shelter
does not cost more than 23 'Jft
your Income. There Is more than
an adequate margin between the
monthly paymentsot $81 and 23f
ol your income ($90 per month)
to cover taxes, insurance, andra
fair-amou- for
Why Waa TUa Mew System Mot

KatahhahedLearAgar
Becausenever before have such

largeinumbersof both lenders and
borrowers realised ht the same
time, the fundamental faults of the
old system,and recognized through
tnelr representative In congress
the necessityfor a National answer
to a Tfauoaal need.
six hearts, two diamondsand two

Dr. P. C. Slusser
CIIWOPRAOTOK

3M-50-5 retroleHi Bldg.

TheronHicks
Expert; z

Watch Kepalrisg
la CuaaUghaavtatUp.No. L

EASTXK SPECIAt
OeaHiae Croqulgaole

Permanent Waves
Shelloa OH TuHn

wod .:.....
Bufene , S
Oto Teae ....,,.,... S
New Tad
Fash Up .. I

AH
Guaranteed

Maatevreaadfacial St
Shampo, act dry ..Sao
IJya brow. Iaah dya Sao

CKTTIJCS HOTEL
aUCADTY FAKLOK

-s-ic- --rt.xi

yaaBWaaB-isa..BBea- . an,

rebayment

maintenance.

-

'

fermaaeata.
r "

BsW

VaBBsaasaB

club, a total of eleven
If the band were such the

situation after all the heart
beenplayed might be:

2
D A J 7 4

WEST EAST
S 10 9 S--K Q
D-- 10 6 J' 2 D- -q 6

c q io
SOUTH
S A J
D K a
C--K J

A diamond leadfrom North
the klar. followed by the play

end
had

to

?'
the "king of clubs, a lead to the ace
of diamondsand the play of the
Jack of diamonds would compel

WET.
4NONC

NORTH

dflftXltQJ42

teJ7T(itT

" v ' AK.S5yA72'AlOtV'
5

7

East to sheda spadehonor or the
club queen. In either caseSouth
would take therest of the tricks.

fQ1afiffL

.vWLaalipM&VV

Wiln IUY

As the world's belt
agent,she

appliesthe samerules

of thrifty buying used

by the Bell System.

P.

A specialstudy basedon

3,000 separateitems of tele-

phoneequipmentandsupplies

supplies

Bell System,sells to Bell

operating companiesfor a

fourth' less, on the average,

the lowest price offered

by Independentsupply firms.

This coursedoes not
V' i .

meanasavingof a fourth on

ivity lteni bought fromWest

ern Svnesupplies...

paper, paints, poles, ex-

ample range from 5 to 17

per cent under usual market

prices, Others, such tele-

phones, switch--

Miss Reardbn, then sent me, the)
complete hand,aa follows: tu

This hand can be beaten If East
shedsa spadeand holds dlamonHa
and West keeps the spadoking
guarded.But If en the run of hearts
East pheds one of hi three diet
raonda, the hand can be made ler
West, then would be squeezed by
the club king into blanking hie
spadeking or sheddinga diamond

Lady (Dugs) Liked MH ,

PLACEHVILLE, Cal. (UP) -
There' something about. Mll
Fields that appealsto ladles lady
bugs, anyway. He caught 1,864,069
of the Insectsand Is shipping them
to Arizona, farmers to combat par
aslte threatening their crops,

Flower Show Honored Houston
OTTINE. Texas (UP) A wild1

flower exhibit was held in the) re.
creation hall at Palmetto Statej

here commemorating Gea.
Houston's march from Qon--

sale to San Jacinto in March a4
April, 1836. -

' ' ' - "AqueerFlab. Cteasjfet k

ST. JOHN'S. M. 'F. (UP) A 3V
foot fish, which has a nose like at
cow' and a mouth of a shark, waa
found trapped in a fishing netneaati
here, The monster ha a "square
face," fine teeth and bone a aoas
as rubber. JU flesh xesemblejsj
vm-- i,

The national match-gam- e bowllagl
championshipmatch wiH begin iaj
8t Louis May 4. Otto Stein, Jr., at.
Louis, Is the defendingchampion.

e

M

C ' k
KaBBBBsVVaBKBBBBa L. V.

sbb7 BBBBBBBBsa Ti aaahaTassssssssssssssssssssaaasT

F

f

...

'if'

ROM

uirrTFDu ricrTDir- -ncdiEivn utviniv
purchasing

boards,sbewtimilir variationt

to tbe amount saved.
k

But the important point,

clearlyindicated,itthatWcit-ein- 'i

pricei arc appreciably

lower to ut than openmarket

price.

Ai oneof the 24associated

companiesof the Bell Sys--i

tem, we buy most of our

indicates this fact: Western equipment and muchof our

Electric, assupplyunit of the from Western be--

than

of

Electric.

for

as

cables,and

Park

causewe get bargainsthere,

becausewe get uniform qua!--
c

ity andthe assuranceof exact

performance. . . and because

Western Electric partsareso

designed that futureimprove-

mentsand developmentswill

fit into and work with equip-

ment already in use.

Thesefactorshelp us ma-

terially in achievingthe Bell

System policy of good tele-

phone service at fair cost to
t

the user.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
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pfobjjrfe-grnahart-, Brazil High
Choot- - music instructor, waning the child musician played'a vteifa

'4Housing Work AiSs TradesIlia first appearancehero recently, solo In a city school converts

All Business
Affected By
Construction

Replacements In House
bold Goods Possible,

Money Ciroulatcs
The movement now under way

Ideally to encourage, permanent
property Improvementsmay extend
irt many cases to Individual pur-
chases Of ..household furnishings
akd conveniencesoutside of strict
ly building material lines, in the
eptalon of W, Ty Strange,manager
ef the Chamber of Commerce.

This is Just a natural develop
ment, no pointed out today,as a re
ssUt of the attention that home
ownersarts giving to new and need
ed home comforts.

"The immediate need, of course,'
Strange explained, "is to make
the permanent improvements that
will safeguard the homo invest
ment This is the purposeof Title I
mt the National. Housing Act To
prepare for making' application for
the loan, the home owner checks
bis property carefully to see what
most be done and to estimate the
coat of the improvements.

"in this study of Home needs, it
Sa quite probablehe will find that
furnishings and furniture and

have deteriorated or be-
come obsolete,and it is more than
likely that ho will purchase many
et these accessoriesas soon as

, family incomewill permit It seems
entirely probable that the variety
at these needs will extend to fur
feiture, draperies, linens, upholster-
ing and furniture repair 'work.
electrical apllancesand other mis
cdlaneous necessitiesand conven-
iences, even though financing for
these Items ti not 'provided for by

, the Housing Act
"Our people, I am quite sure,will

aotj over-bu- y on any home Improve-
ments of furnishings. Bather, they
will be inclined to budget expen
ditures .against needs, which will
result In aa Increasingly steady
series of purchases for the home
from a variety of retail lines.

"Tne spread, of thl money
sirougn the community wUl affect
directly and Immediately every
Una of business a wholesome pros-
pect for our entire business iu--

f

ReadHerald Want-Ad- s

We Will
F. H. A,

PtOVfftfNG;

M

"

ResidentialBuilding Statistics
ShowDefinite ImprovementFor

First ThirteenWeeks Of .1935

Residential building for the first
13 weeks of 1933 shows definite
improvement over the some period
both In 1933 and 1934, but is bolpw
the level of 1932, according to an
article In the April issue ft the
Federal Home Toan Bank R?vlew,
publishedtoday.

A comparisonof the monthly to
tals of homeconstruction for the
first three months of 193S reveals
a resumption in March of the ac-
celeration shown in Januaryand
interrupted iii February. Figures
for March show that the average
dally volume of residential build-

.g contracts awarded way mora
than 71 per cent above the daily
average In February, which Is far
greater than the normal seasonal
increaseand representsan Increase
of 19 per cent overMarch 1934.

Residential bulldlng-volum- e up lo,
March 30 of this year is more than
23 per cent above the Bame period
In 1934. Activity In
construction, due to the falling off
in new governmental contracts, re
malned about 44 per cent below
the total for the first three month
of 1934.

A chart accompanying the ar-
ticle shows that whereasIndustrial
production had by February 23
reached a level only S per cent
below tho 1923-192- 3 figure, con
struction remain 76 per cent below
that average.For over a year the
cost of building materials and
labor has been practically un-
changed, while housing rentals
moved steadily higher, diminishing
the spreadbetween these two fac-
tors and providing an incentive for
Increased residential construction.
As contrasted with building costs,
alt commoditiesduring March con
tinued theadvance whichbeganin
February 1933. c

With this issue, the Review, for
the benefit of home-financi- in
stitutions, begins publication of
current figureson the number and
value of one-famil-y, two-fami- ly and
combination ss

structures for which building per-
mits have been issued.The Infor-
mation Is compiled by the Federal
Home loanBank Board from data
collected by tho Bureau of Cabor
Statistic. The value of one and two-fami- ly

home construction In Feb
ruary Bhowed an increase of 9
per cent aa compared with Jan
uary 1933, and was about 72 per
cent greater than In February

Finance
Loans

At'feaet25 of the loanis for thepurchase
of JofcanManfyille roofing and other Johns-Maasvi-

products.Let us explainthis finan-

cing plaal

EVERY MATERIAL YOU NEED
IOR BUILDING 0R REMODELING

A few 'dollars speston improving your home
or property wiH greatly increase'its value
to you! ,Yoa can easily make improvements
or build a new homeon the F.HJL Financ-

ing Plan. We have everything that you will
need SncludiBga free estimate ofthe work
you wast doae.

StahlmanLumber Co.
EVERYTHING FOR5' CWT AND FIELD CONSTRUCTION

OtX FIELD SPECIALISTS
Hfese115 ' 208 Scurry

y4i8NM,J"1

1934.
Figures assembledby the Federal

Home Loan Bank Board disclose a
continued trend since 1930 toward
construction of one and two-fami- ly

dwellings, In contrast with tho
large volume of apartment con-
struction from 1920 to 1929. This
reversal may be In part a reflec
tion of the greater volume of
morttrnco credit available to own
ers of nmall homes, through build-
ing and loan associationsand sim
ilar Institutions, and the relative
difficulty of financing large apart
ment projects Jn recent years
years through the traditional In-

vestment banking channels.

Divinity Student Best Liar
BERKKLEY, Cal. (UP) William

Miles, who it studying to be a
minister, won a silver loving cup
for being the best liar on the Uni
versity of California campus.

i
Youthful Musician

BRAZIL, Inrfi (UP)One-o-T Indi
ana's youngestmuslclans is three--
year-ol-d Frank Eranhart, son of

have every material sup-
ply will need remodeling
or building. will furnish
with free estimate of job

help you to get it financed.

Phone

Gas is tcorlh more than it costs

a

Thesingingshave, washdaywithout
"blues", gloriousbathandeasierdish-

washing ... all can bo part of your
home with convenienceof plenty of

water Rex Water Heater gives
you 24 hours per.day. , .

Phone839

H m

4 1

We and
you for

We you
a any

and

the
a

the
hot the

To Remodel
''

Or Build
By Using

F.1I.A. FinancingPlan
ktPOW

We Will Gladly FinanceYour F.H.A.

JobOurselvesIf You Wish

Wm. Cameron& Co. Inc.
301 700 ScHrry

You May Include The Price of

Rex Water Heater
In Your F. H. A. Loan

SawonasServiceCharges
With A

Rex Water Heater
--One and three-quarte- rs inches of rock wool ta-
bulation keepsthe heatin. Safety snap action .
valve preventsescapeof gasif fire goesout; hand
hole for cleaningout rust and scale. Theseare
only a few of theadvantagesof the RexAutoma?
tic Water Heater.

The F.H.A. FinancingPlan allows you to borrow
money with which to pipe your home for gas;--

replaceleaky pipes;purchasenew gasranges,gas
water heaters,gas refrigerators and gas heating
equipment. Wo will be glad to advisewith you if .

you areconsideringan F.H.A. loan.

If you are not .planning an ,

0

The

F.H.A. an you may pur-
chaseyour gasapplianceson
our easypaymentplan. ,

EM PI RE rfTfc SOUTHERN
GAS VJljK CO.

Jas.A. Davis, Mgr.

Gas is worth more than it costs

110 E. Third,
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